[Establish a transgenic mice model harboring structural genes of hepatitis C virus].
To establish an animal model of HCV transgenic mice to elucidate the pathogenesis of hepatitis C virus infection and function of the viral structural proteins. Structural gene of HCV were amplified and recombined into eukaryotic expression vectors, pcDNA4HisMax and pMT/BiP/V5-His A, after their expressive activity was confirmed to detect the structural protein in the transfected COS7 and S2 cells by Western blot. The fertilized expression element, which contained CMV or pMT promoter, structural gene of HCV and polyadenylation signal sequence, was microinjected into 1736 C57BL/6 mouse fertilized ova. The ova were then replanted into the oviducts of 69 pseudopregnant recipient mice. Twenty-five recipient mice were impregnated and later produced 105 newborns; 49 of them died from unknown causes and 57 survived. After the specific HCV structural genes were identified by PCR and Southern blot hybridization, 26 founders were obtained; among them 10 were stable expression mice and 16 were the inducible ones. The rate of founders developed from implanted embryos was only 1.50%. Through hybridization with normal mice, 58 hybrid mice have been obtained at present. Two kinds of different transgenic mice of HCV were developed; one is of stable expression, and the other is inducible. This transgenic mice model may create an opportunity for studying the function of the structural gene of HCV and elucidate its pathogenicity.